The Mycobacterium tuberculosis genome harbors a striking number (>40) of toxin-antitoxin systems. Among them are at least seven MazF orthologs, designated MazF-mt1 through MazF-mt7, four of which have been demonstrated to function as mRNA interferases that selectively target mRNA for cleavage at distinct consensus sequences. As is characteristic of all toxin-antitoxin systems, each of the mazF-mt toxin genes is organized in an operon downstream of putative antitoxin genes. However, only one of the seven putative upstream antitoxins (designated MazE-mt1 through MazE-mt7) has significant sequence similarity to Escherichia coli MazE, the cognate antitoxin for E. coli MazF. Interestingly, the M. tuberculosis genome contains two independent operons encoding E. coli MazE orthologs, but they are not paired with mazF-mt-like genes. Instead, the genes encoding these two MazE orthologs are each paired with proteins containing a PIN domain, indicating that they may be members of the very large VapBC toxin-antitoxin family. We tested a spectrum of pair-wise combinations of cognate and noncognate Mtb toxin-antitoxins using in vivo toxicity and rescue experiments along with in vitro interaction experiments. Surprisingly, we uncovered several examples of noncognate toxin-antitoxin association, even among different families (e.g. MazF toxins and VapB antitoxins). These results challenge the "one toxin for one antitoxin" dogma and suggest that M. tuberculosis may enlist a sophisticated toxin-antitoxin network to alter its physiology in response to environmental cues.
Tuberculosis is a widespread disease in the developing world-at least one third of the world's population is infected with Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) 4 (1, 2) . This infection is extremely complex and is able to cause active tuberculosis or persist in a latent state that has enabled the extensive persistence of Mtb in the human population.
Toxin-antitoxin (TA) modules are specialized operons comprising adjacent antitoxin and toxin genes that are present in free-living bacteria (3) (4) (5) . The toxin and its cognate antitoxin protein form a stable protein complex; however, the antitoxin is more labile than the toxin protein. When cellular conditions lead to a decrease in the amount of antitoxin, freed toxin is able to act on its intracellular target. Expression of Escherichia coli TA modules leads to cell death (6) that is preceded by a dormant state (7) ; the latter has been linked to persistence (8 -11) . Dormancy and persistence are properties associated with latent tuberculosis infection (12) (13) (14) . However, the biochemical activities and physiological roles of the many Mtb TA systems are not yet understood. Therefore, it is unclear whether TA systems contribute to tuberculosis latency.
The ability of TA systems to mediate a reversible state of growth arrest was discovered during the study of the E. coli MazF toxin (derived from the mazEF TA module) and other TA systems (15) . MazF is a ssRNA-and sequence-specific endoribonuclease that cuts before or after the first A at ACA sequences in mRNA (16, 17) . MazF expression in E. coli leads to a type of suspended animation called "quasi-dormancy", where cell growth is arrested but the cells retain the capacity for full metabolic activity (7) . However, this state was found to exist only for a short window of time after MazF induction and appears to facilitate survival during periods of stress (18, 19) .
Although E. coli possesses a single mazEF TA module, there are at least seven MazF counterparts in M. tuberculosis (4) , of which at least four of the seven MazF-mt toxins function as mRNA interferases (i.e. sequence-specific endoribonucleases that exclusively target mRNA) (20, 21) . All four of the MazF toxins characterized to date (MazF-mt1, -mt3, -mt6, and -mt7) have different sequence specificities, recognizing three-or five-base consensus sequences. MazF-mt1 preferentially cleaves mRNA between U and A in UAC triplet sequences (5Ј-U2AC-3Ј), whereas MazF-mt6 preferentially cleaves U-rich regions with the degenerate consensus sequence of 5Ј-(U/C)U2(A/U)C(U/C)-3Ј (21) . MazF-mt3 cleaves RNA at 5Ј-UU2CCU-3Ј and 5Ј-CU2CCU-3Ј, whereas MazF-mt7 cleaves at 5Ј-U2CGCU-3Ј (20) . Therefore, MazF family members in Mtb exhibit a range of cleavage specificities that are proposed to alter protein expression through differential mRNA degradation, some result in extensive mRNA cleavage whereas others target selected mRNAs for cleavage (20) .
In this work, we used two Mtb MazF family members, MazF-mt1 and MazF-mt3, to dissect regulation of toxin activity in this pathogen. Surprisingly, we discovered that the MazF-mt3 protein (and to a lesser extent, MazF-mt1) could physically interact with other "noncognate" antitoxins (MazF toxins-VapB antitoxins) in addition to the protein product of its upstream gene (its cognate antitoxin). Likewise, we also documented noncognate interactions between VapC toxins and a MazE antitoxins. These interactions were physiologically significant because the noncognate antitoxins were also able to reduce toxicity when co-expressed in an E. coli host. Taken together, these results bring to light the possibility of significant cross-talk among Mtb TA system families, resulting in a network of toxins whose activities may modulate translation (or other essential cellular processes) in response to environmental cues.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Strains and Plasmids-The E. coli strains BL21(DE3) (Novagen) and BW25113 (22) were used for recombinant protein expression and in vivo toxicity and rescue experiments, respectively. The VapB-mt24 (Rv0599c), VapB-mt25 (Rv2595), MazE-mt1 (Rv2801A), and MazE-mt3 (Rv1991A) open reading frames were PCR-amplified from M. tuberculosis H37Rv genomic DNA using primers containing 5Ј-NdeI-BamHI-3Ј ends and cloned into the corresponding sites of the IPTGinducible plasmid pINIII (23, 24) to create pIN-VapB-mt24, pIN-VapB-mt25, pIN-MazE-mt1, and pIN-MazE-mt3. Plasmids pIN-VapB-mt24, pIN-VapB-mt25, pIN-MazE-mt1, and pIN-MazE-mt3 were then digested with NdeI and BamHI and ligated into the corresponding sites of pET28a (Novagen) to create pET28a-VapB-mt24, pET28a-VapB-mt25, pET28a-MazE-mt1, and pET28a-MazE-mt3. The VapC-mt24 (Rv0598c), VapC-mt25 (Rv2596), MazF-mt1 (Rv2801c), and MazF-mt3 (Rv1991c) open reading frames were PCR-amplified from M. tuberculosis H37Rv genomic DNA using primers with 5Ј-NdeI-BamHI-3Ј ends and ligated into the corresponding sites of pET21c (Novagen) to create pET21c-VapC-mt24, pET21c-VapC-mt25, pET21c-MazF-mt1, and pET21c-MazF-mt3.
The pBAD33 plasmid was used to facilitate tight, arabinose-regulated toxin expression (22) . pET21c-MazF-mt1 and pET21c-MazF-mt3 were cut with XbaI and HindIII and ligated into the corresponding sites of pBAD33 to create pBAD-MazF-mt1 and pBAD-MazF-mt3.
pET21c-MazF-mt1, pET21c-MazF-mt3, pET21c-VapCmt24, and pET21c-VapC-mt25 were each digested with NdeI and BamHI, and the toxin-containing DNA fragment was ligated into the corresponding sites in the pCold-PST vector (25) to create the respective protein S-tagged toxins. Plasmid pCold-TF-MazE-mt1 was constructed after digestion of pET28a-MazE-mt1 with NdeI and BamHI and ligated into the corresponding sites in the pCold-TF vector (Takara-Bio, Inc.) to express MazE-mt1 fused to trigger factor (TF), a ribosomeassociated chaperone protein that facilitates co-translational folding of nascent polypeptides. Thus, the TF tag facilitated the expression of soluble MazE-mt1 by promoting correct protein folding. The accuracy of all DNA fragments synthesized by PCR was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis.
Purification of Protein S-tagged Toxins-PST-MazF-mt1, PST-MazF-mt3, PST-VapC-mt24, and PST-VapC-mt25 proteins tagged at the N terminus were purified from the BL21(DE3) strain carrying pCold-PST-MazF-mt1, pCold-PST-MazF-mt3, pCold-PST-VapC-mt24, or pCold-PSTVapC-mt25, respectively, using myxospores as described previously (25) . Briefly, expression of the protein S-tagged proteins was induced at an A 600 of 0.6 by adding IPTG to a final concentration of 1 mM and continuing to grow the cells at 15°C for 16 h. The cells were then harvested, lysed by sonication, and incubated with myxospores in 1 mM CaCl 2 , 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM KCl, 5% glycerol at 4°C for 1 h to facilitate binding of the protein S-tagged proteins to the myxospores.
Purification of MazE-mt1-TF-MazE-mt1 protein tagged at the N terminus was purified from the BL21(DE3) strain carrying pCold-TF-MazE-mt1 using Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen). The N-terminal TF tag was removed by digestion with thrombin (Sigma). MazE-mt1 was further purified by ion-exchange chromatography using Q-Sepharose Fast Flow and SP-Sepharose Fast Flow FPLC column chromatography (GE Healthcare).
RESULTS

Genome Arrangement of MazF-mt Toxin Genes and Their
Putative Antitoxins-As with the E. coli MazE-MazF TA system (where MazE is the antitoxin for MazF and is positioned upstream of the toxin), the genes encoding each M. tuberculosis MazF toxin are co-localized with an upstream gene in an apparent operon (4, 21) . We have designated the putative antitoxins upstream of MazF-mt1 through MazF-mt7 as MazEmt1 through MazE-mt7, respectively (Fig. 1A) . It is not known why the Mtb genome harbors so many MazF counterparts. Mtb MazF toxins are clearly orthologs of E. coli MazF because ϳ20 -45% of their amino acids are either identical or similar upon alignment (ϩ1 or greater using the blosum62 matrix) (21) . However, the putative MazE-mt antitoxins share Ͻ20% similarity with E. coli MazE (except for MazE-mt6; 26% similarity). Instead, we found that M. tuberculosis contained two other apparent TA modules encoding antitoxin proteins with 27 and 37% similarity to E. coli MazE (Fig. 1B) . Curiously, these two antitoxins were upstream of genes encoding two apparent VapC toxins, which we designated VapC-mt24 and VapC-mt25 (Fig. 1C) . These two VapC genes were not among the 23 Mtb VapC family members identified previously (4). However, as with all other VapC family members, they contain a PIN (PilT N terminus) domain. PIN domains were originally identified in a bacterial protein involved in pili synthesis. All PIN domain proteins in Eubacteria and Archaea are ϳ140 amino acids in length and have four highly conserved acidic amino acids plus a fifth residue that is either a serine or threonine that form the Mg 2ϩ -or Mn 2ϩ -binding active site, highlighted in Fig. 1C (26) . Eukaryotic proteins contain PIN domains within larger proteins. Although the precise function of the PIN domain has not yet been determined, it has been suggested that it is associated with nuclease activity based on the properties and structural features of PIN domain proteins in Eubacteria, Archaebacteria, and eukaryotes (26).
As with MazF, it is not known why Mtb possesses such an abundance of VapBC modules. However, by convention all antitoxin genes upstream of Mtb VapC toxins are called VapB. Therefore, even though the genes upstream of VapCmt24 and VapC-mt25 are more similar to E. coli MazE than any other gene in Mtb, we will refer to them as VapB-mt24 and VapB-mt25 in accordance with established nomenclature.
Analysis of Antitoxin Function by in Vivo
Rescue of Toxicity-We tested whether the genes upstream of mazFmt1, mazF-mt3, vapC-mt24, and vapC-mt25 functioned as antitoxins by performing in vivo toxicity and rescue experiments in E. coli. We were able to use E. coli as the host because we demonstrated previously that both MazF-mt1 and MazF-mt3 are toxic in this background (21) . BW25113 E. coli cells containing an arabinose-inducible plasmid expressing MazF-mt1 or MazF-mt3 were transformed with a second plasmid that enabled IPTG-inducible co-expression of one of four different antitoxins (pIN-MazE-mt1, pIN-MazE-mt3, pIN-VapB-mt24, or pIN-VapB-mt25). We used these strains to perform plate toxicity and rescue experiments with the various toxin-antitoxin combinations.
For MazF-mt1 ( Fig. 2A) , no growth was observed when we used 0.02% arabinose to induce toxin expression. In comparison, a control strain that contained only pBAD and pIN vectors in BW25113 cells grew normally. However, when the putative cognate antitoxin MazE-mt1 was co-induced with the MazF-mt1 toxin on plates containing 1 mM IPTG plus 0.02% arabinose, cell growth was completely restored. Therefore, although not similar to E. coli MazE, MazE-mt1 functioned as an antitoxin for MazF-mt1. When the analogous experiment was performed with MazF-mt1 and the VapB-mt24 or VapB-mt25 noncognate antitoxins, growth was observed, but the colony sizes were small relative to rescue with the cognate antitoxin. We were unable to assess the effect of co-induction of MazF-mt1 with MazE-mt3 using this approach. Inexplicably, we were unable to recover BW25113 transformants containing both pBAD-MazF-mt1 and pIN- (44) . Caenorhabditis elegans SMG-5, Saccharomyces cerevisiae NMD4p, and Drosophila melanogaster anon34Ea are each involved in nonsense-mediated mRNA decay. Chlamydia pneumoniae DNA polymerase I (PolI), bacteriophage T4 RNase H and Methanococcus jannaschii Flap endonuclease-1 (FENI) possess 5Ј to 3Ј exonuclease catalytic domains (45) . The numbers on the right indicate the amino acid numbers in the respective full-length protein used for the alignment.
MazE-mt3 plasmids. Overall, these in vivo rescue experiments demonstrated that the toxic effect of MazF-mt1 could be fully neutralized by its cognate antitoxin MazEmt1 and partially (because normal growth was not reconstituted) by either of the two noncognate VapB-mt24 and VapB-mt25 antitoxins.
Similar plate toxicity and rescue experiments were also carried out upon induction of the MazF-mt3 toxin using 0.02% arabinose. Consistent with published observations using high arabinose (0.2%) to induce the toxin, MazF-mt3 expression did not completely inhibit growth on plates (21) (Fig. 2B) . However, a scorable phenotype, very weak growth on plates, was reproducibly observed, enabling us to assess rescue. BW25113 cells containing pBAD-MazF-mt3 were co-transformed with one of the following plasmids: pIN-MazE-mt1, pIN-MazE-mt3, pIN-VapB-mt24, or pIN-VapB-mt25. When we induced any one of the four antitoxins (cognate or noncognate) with the MazF-mt3 toxin, normal growth was observed (Fig. 2B) . These results indicated that the toxic effect of MazF-mt3 could be reversed by co-expression with its cognate antitoxin, MazE-mt3, or with either noncognate antitoxin MazE-mt1, VapB-mt24 or VapB-mt25.
Analysis of Antitoxin Function Using in Vitro
Interaction Studies-We next tested whether physical interactions between the same toxin and antitoxin combinations shown in Fig. 2 could substantiate our in vivo rescue results using pulldown experiments with either His-tagged proteins or protein S-tagged proteins (protein S is a major spore coat protein from Myxococcus xanthus).
Expression of Mtb TA toxins in E. coli is typically challenging. We have recently demonstrated that addition of the Nterminal protein S-tag (comprising two tandem N-terminal domains of protein S) enhances expression levels and protein solubility (25) when they are expressed at 15°C from a vector derived from the pCold vectors developed in our laboratory (27) . The addition of the 20-kDa protein S-tag also helps us to distinguish the toxin from the antitoxin on stained protein gels easily because all toxins and antitoxins have low molecular masses (ϳ10 kDa) whose mobilities often overlap. Protein S binds tightly to the surface of myxospores in the presence of Ca 2ϩ (28, 29) . Thus, a recombinant protein fused to protein S can be affinity-purified using myxospores.
We first demonstrated that untagged MazE-mt1 was able to bind protein S-tagged MazF-mt1 protein after myxospore affinity purification (Fig. 3A, lane 1) ; this interaction was consistent with our results in Fig. 2A . However, using the same analysis, we did not detect interactions between MazE-mt1 and the three other noncognate toxins (Fig. 3A, lanes 2-4) .
Next, we tested whether three individual His-tagged antitoxin proteins, MazE-mt3, VapB-mt24, and VapB-mt25, could interact with cognate or noncognate protein S-tagged toxins by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography (Fig. 3B) . This was performed by first incubating the purified His-tagged antitoxin with Ni-NTA resin followed by addition of the purified protein S-tagged toxin (without a His-tag); after further incubation and washing to remove any noninteracting protein, the proteins retained on the Ni-NTA resin were visualized by SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie staining. As expected, we observed interactions between the cognate toxin and antitoxin pairs (Fig. 3B, arrows to We did not detect an interaction between PST-MazF-mt3 and (His) 6 VapB-mt25 (Fig. 3B, lane 13) even though expression of VapB-mt25 can neutralize the toxicity of MazF-mt3 in E. coli (Fig. 2B) . The reason for this is unclear; however, it could be due to the instability of the protein complex in vitro or steric hindrance stemming from the presence of the protein S-tags and/or His-tags. Fig. 4 summarizes the data obtained in this study. In general, it appears that the in vivo rescue experiments enabled the detection of interactions that may not be as stable under nonphysiological conditions. Overall, our results clearly demonstrate that noncognate toxins and antitoxins are able to associate both in vivo and in vitro.
MazF-mt3 and VapB-mt24 Are Up-regulated in Mtb Cells Exposed to Hypoxic Conditions-We mined published geneprofiling studies for supporting evidence that one or more of the in vitro and/or in vivo interactions that we discovered were physiologically relevant in Mtb. We were able to consistently identify only six of the eight Mtb protein-coding sequences related to our study (excluding MazE-mt1/Rv2801A and MazE-mt3/Rv1991A). These two antitoxin genes were among 82 newly identified protein-coding sequences (30) ab- sent from the original annotation of the Mtb genome (31); consequently, they are not listed in many published microarray data sets.
Interestingly, we found that the steady-state levels of MazFmt3 and VapB-mt24 mRNAs were elevated in Mtb cells subjected to gradual oxygen limitation (32) in a sealed, stirred culture according to the Wayne model (33, 34) (Table 1) . This slow depletion enables Mtb cells to adapt and survive anaerobic conditions, thus modeling the transition of Mtb cells from active growth to the nonreplicating persistent (NRP) state characteristic of granulomas. Physiologically, NRP is divided into two stages: NRP1 and NRP2. Mtb cells enter NRP1 when the oxygen concentration reaches 1% of normal saturation (microaerophilic conditions), resulting in slow growth. Progression to NRP2 occurs when the oxygen concentration reaches 0.06% of normal saturation (anaerobic conditions) and growth ceases. The NRP state has many parallels to the dormant state caused by the action of TA toxins in E. coli.
The ratio of transcript abundance in NRP1 or NRP2 cells relative to that for aerobically grown cells is shown in Table 1 (32) . Only the noncognate MazF-mt3 and VapB-mt24 FIGURE 3. Protein interactions between cognate and noncognate toxin-antitoxin pairs. A, extracts derived from cells expressing protein S-tagged MazF-mt1, MazF-mt3, VapC-mt24, or VapC-mt25 were incubated with equivalent volumes of myxospores in the presence of 1 mM CaCl 2 at 4°C for 1 h, followed by the addition of 5 g of purified MazE-mt1 protein and another 4°C 1-h incubation. After washing the myxospores several times, Laemmli loading buffer was added to the myxospores, and the supernatant was heated to 95°C for 5 min and loaded onto a 12% SDS-PAGE (29:1) gel. The control (lane C) represents proteins nonspecifically bound to myxospores. It is unclear why the protein S-tagged VapC-mt24 in lane 3 ran as a doublet. The position of the untagged MazE-mt1 is noted along with free protein S-tag (a percentage of the protein S is released from the fusion protein upon purification). The positions of the molecular mass markers are indicated on the right. The identity of the low molecular mass band (below MazE-mt1) in lanes 3 and 4 is not known; it may represent a protein that nonspecifically binds to VapC-mt24 and VapC-mt25 or a protein S degradation product. B, 5 g of (His) 6 MazE-mt3, (His) 6 VapB-mt24, and (His) 6 VapB-mt25 was first incubated with Ni-NTA resin. The His-tagged antitoxins bound to the Ni-NTA resin were then incubated with 5 g of purified protein S-tagged toxins. After washing several times, Laemmli loading buffer was added to the Ni-NTA resin, and the supernatant was loaded onto a 12% SDS-PAGE (29:1) gel. Lanes 1-5, His-tagged MazE-mt3 was incubated with buffer, protein S-tagged MazF-mt1, MazF-mt3, VapC-mt24, or VapC-mt25, respectively. Lanes 6 -10, His-tagged VapB-mt24 was incubated with buffer, protein S-tagged MazF-mt1, MazF-mt3, VapC-mt24, or VapC-mt25, respectively. Lanes 11-15, His-tagged VapB-mt25 was incubated with buffer, protein S-tagged MazF-mt1, MazF-mt3, VapC-mt24, or VapC-mt25. Arrows highlight cognate toxin-antitoxin interactions; stars on the left highlight noncognate toxin-antitoxin interactions; lanes with a C contain buffer instead of a protein S-tagged toxin. The positions of the molecular mass markers are indicated on the left.
pair exhibited a clear increase in steady-state mRNA levels (ratios of ϳ1.5 for each); this level was essentially the same at both NRP1 and NRP2 stages. Interestingly, this is the same pair for which we demonstrated both an in vitro and in vivo interaction (Fig. 4A ). We were unable to determine whether the transcripts corresponding to the cognate TA pair MazF-mt3/MazE-mt3 were also elevated because the Rv number for MazE-mt3 was not listed in this dataset.
Activation of toxins is sometimes thought to occur by a combination of the degradation of the antitoxin by a protease activated by host cell stress followed by an increase in transcription of the TA operon. This would result in a net higher concentration of toxin in the cell compared with operons whose transcription rate did not increase. In the TA field, these data implicate the TA pair showing a relative increase in steady-state transcript abundance in having a hand in toxinmediated growth modulation.
DISCUSSION
A general scheme for how TA systems are regulated has emerged from methodical studies of E. coli and bacteriophage TA systems, especially for the mazEF (6, 35, 36) and phd-doc (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) operons. The adjacent gene pairs encoding the toxin and its cognate antitoxin are contained within specialized operons. The toxin and antitoxin form a stable protein complex; however, the antitoxin is unstable relative to the toxin protein because it is susceptible to cleavage by one of the cellular proteases. The operon is autoregulated; both the antitoxin alone and the TA complex repress transcription upon binding to the palindrome upstream of the module. Antitoxin instability and operon autoregulation are key features of this very dynamic system. When stress conditions lead to activation of cellular proteases, the levels of antitoxin decrease, leading to a concomitant decrease in the concentration of both repressors (antitoxin only and the TA complex) of transcription. Therefore, protease degradation of the antitoxin now leads to diminished levels of antitoxin but a relative increase in module transcription because the antitoxin repressors are in short supply. These tandem events result in an excess of toxin. Consequently, any free toxin will act on its target (e.g. ACA sequences in mRNA for E. coli MazF) leading to transient growth arrest or eventual cell death if antitoxin synthesis does not resume within a window of time (18, 19) .
The physiological consequences of this dynamic feature of TA systems have not been studied in cells such as Mtb that contain multiple family members. As with E. coli, Mtb possesses multiple proteases (including the ClpXP protease) (31) that likely influence antitoxin stability. However, its genome does not contain genes encoding an apparent lon protease or ClpA ATP-dependent subunit to associate with the ClpP proteolytic subunit (31) . The role of Mtb proteases in regulating toxin activity has not yet been investigated. Also, the physiological triggers of antitoxin degradation (which precedes toxin activation) are not known.
Because the E. coli genome does not possess multiple toxins within a single family, as Mtb does, the general assumption in the field has been that each distinct toxin can pair with only one antitoxin. In this work, we presented data that challenges the one toxin-one antitoxin paradigm. It is not clear whether the networking of toxins and antitoxins exists in other bacteria or is unique to Mtb. The existing data suggest that the concerted action of these MazF and VapC toxins may facilitate adaptation to the environmental conditions encountered during Mtb infection. Our data serve as a foundation for future studies on these TA systems in their natural host. It will be important to gain a deeper understanding of how the concerted action of this broad spectrum of TA systems manifests in vivo with respect to Mtb growth rate regulation, latency, and pathogenicity.
